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All those who treat infants and young children encounter with
more or less frequency instances in which the diapers after having
been wet with urine for several hours give off the odor of ammonia.
Frequently the odor is faint and the condition occurs in infants other-
wise well and thriving. In some cases the ammoniacal odor is very
pronounced and accompanied by irritation of the skin of the diaper
region usually more marked over the buttocks and inner surfaces of
the thighs. The lesion may consist only of diffuse redness but not
infrequently vesicles and papules with more or less excoriation occur.
There seems no doubt that the dermatitis is caused directly by the
ammonia. Attention was called to the condition by Southworth 1 and
it has been discussed in some detail by Zahorsky 2 and more recently
by Brennemann.3 The latter observer has described especally the ulcera-
tion at the external urinary meatus that may occur in circumcised male
children in association with the ammoniacal diaper, a lesion noted
previously by Zahorsky.
The characteristic lesions of the diaper region have long been
recognized and have been described under a variety of names, but have
not generally been attributed to ammonia in the napkin. It was formerly
frequently confused with the lesions of hereditary syphilis and Parrot,
who was one of the first to describe the condition, mistook it for a
lenticular syphilide. Jacquet,4 however, clearly differentiated these
eruptions of the diaper region from syphilitic lesions. He divided
them into simple erythematous, erythemato-vesicular or erosive, papular
or post-erosive and ulcerative forms all of which are stages of one
process and may overlap or coexist in the same patient. Finkelstein 5
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prefers the term "dermatitis papulovesiculosa glutealis infantus" to
other previous names such as "erythème papuleux" (Parrot), "ery-
thème lenticulaire" (Sevestre) and "erythème papulex fessier post-
érosif" (Jacquet). In all these, the lesions are apparently identical with
those due to ammonia irritation, and although no reference is made to
an ammoniacal diaper as being associated with the condition, there
seems little doubt from the descriptions given that examination of the
wet diapers in such infants would have been followed by a recognition
of the ammonia odor. One possible explanation for such lack of detec¬
tion of the characteristic odor is suggested by the assumption that most
of the recorded observations were made on infants after admission to
hospitals. Under proper conditions of cleanliness and hygiene in a
hospital ward the ammoniacal odor disappears and the lesions heal
rapidly for reasons that will be apparent later.
The lesions as described by Finkelstein are limited to the diaper
region and consist of rounded or oval raised papules of a red or bluish-
red color. The surface of the papule may be smooth but is frequently
eroded. Around or near the papules, vesicles are frequently found,
and it is probable that the vesicles, papules and ulcers are different
stages of the same lesion. After a shorter or longer interval the lesions
regress and leave brownish pigmented spots. He calls attention to the
fact that E. Fournier ° reproduces a picture of a typical case of such
papulovesicular dermatitis as an illustration of an ulcerating syphilide.
A more complete description of the various forms of the lesions is
given by Adamson T who mentions also the severe ulcerative erosions
that occur in the occasional advanced or neglected cases with deep
punched-out and sharply marginated ulcers that may be circular or oval
or more often coalesce to form vermicular or polycyclical lesions. He
also calls attention to the constant distribution of all the lesions on the
convex surfaces of the napkin region and the contrasting freedom
of the flexures and sulci between them as strongly suggesting some
irritating factor associated with the wet napkin. This assumption is
strengthened by the fact that not infrequently in these infants ery-
thematous patches may develop on the calves and heels from contact
with the external surface of the napkin. In addition, this author
reviews the features that distinguish these eruptions from those of
hereditary syphilis. These are: (1) the striking limitation of the erup¬
tion to the convex surfaces of the diaper region and the absence of
lesions on the face, palms and soles and at the anal margin; (2) the
6. Fournier, E.: Recherche et Diagnostic de l'H\l=e'\r\l=e'\do-SyphilisTardive. p.
157. Paris, 1907. Masson and Cie.
7. Adamson, H. G.: On Eruptions of the Napkin Region in Infants, with
Especial Reference to the Diagnosis of the Eruptions of Congenital Syphilis
from Certain Nonspecific Napkin-area Eruptions of Common Occurrence, Brit.
J. Dis. Child. 5:13 (Jan.) 1908.
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absence of thé coppery color of syphilitic eruptions and the absence of
snuffles, rhagades, skin opacity, glandular enlargement, and other signs
of syphilis, and (3) the variation in the course of the erythematous
lesions which frequently tend to diseappear without antisyphilitic treat¬
ment. It might -be added that these lesions rarely occur in nursing
infants and are far more commonly found during the latter part of
the first year or later while syphilitic eruptions occur, as a rule, much
earlier. The Wassermann reaction, also, renders the differentiation of
the two conditions relatively simple.
The production of these lesions has been attributed by Leopold s
to local irritation from soap alkali remaining in diapers from an insuf¬
ficient rinsing, and he states that a rapid cure follows the elimination
of this factor. Finkelstein, on the other hand, reports that his attempts
to substantiate such an hypothesis have been fruitless. All agree that
the etiologic agent is connected in some manner with the diaper, and
many believe that there is also an association with some nutritional
disorder.
Although the ammoniacal napkin or its accompanying dermatitis is
familiar to many, the etiology of the condition is obscure, and the treat¬
ment, consequently, is not always effective. In general, the explanation
usually given attributes the condition to a nutritional disorder with
acidosis and increased ammonia excretion in the urine. The liberation
of this ammonia by alkali in the diaper is assumed to result either from
soap left after washing or from alkaline stools. This theory is
apparently supported by the fact that many infants with ammoniacal
diapers present the clinical picture of overfeeding with fat or with
milk which has been described by Czerny and Keller as "milch-
nährschaden." Here alkaline stools and an increased excretion of
ammonium salts occur, and it is true that by placing such infants on
a diet containing relatively less fat or protein the odor of ammonia
frequently disappears from the napkins. On the other hand, ammoniacal
diapers occur with some frequency in infants otherwise thriving, and
dietetic measures, alkali therapy and careful exclusion of alkali from
the diapers fail to correct the condition in a great many cases.
It has been assumed by many that bacteria such as the Micrococcus
ureae are in some manner concerned in the production of ammonia in
the diaper by breaking up urea, and Brennemann has suggested that the
thorough boiling of diapers daily might lessen ammonia production.
No microorganisms, however, have been isolated in connection with
these cases.
In this paper the results of. a bactériologie study on infants with
ammoniacal diapers are given. A urea splitting organism has been
8. Leopold, J. S.: Dermatitis Excoriativa Infantum. A Common Eruption of
the Napkin Region in Infants, Arb. z. 10 j\l=a%u\hr.Bestehen d. Kinderasyls d.
Stadt Berl., p. 105, 1911.
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isolated from the stools of a number of such infants, and it has been
demonstrated that the formation of ammonia in the diapers can be
prevented in all such cases by a relatively simple procedure.
Methods.—The cases studied included infants and children from
the St. Louis Children's Hospital and the Washington University Dis¬
pensary with a number of cases obtained through the courtesy of mem¬
bers of the hospital staff. Specimens for culture were secured in most
instances by inserting a sterile glass tube into the rectum and obtaining
some small particles of fecal matter. In other cases cultures were
made from urine brought in by physicians or by patients.
The culture medium used was fresh urine to which phenolsulphon-
ephthalein was added as an indicator. It was sterilized by filtration
through a diatomaceous filter and had an acid reaction. Tubes of this
medium were inoculated with a small portion of feces or with urine and
incubated at 37° C. After twenty-four hours, if the reaction had become
alkaline, several loopfuls were inoculated into a fresh tube of medium
and reincubated. When the production of alkali had persisted through
several tubes, some of the material was seeded on plain agar plates and
a number of colonies picked and inoculated into urea medium. This
latter was composed of urea, 1 per cent, and 0.2 per cent, each of
calcium chlorid, monosodium phosphate, dipotassium phosphate and
magnesium sulphate with phenolsulphonephthalein added as an indi¬
cator, and sterilized by filtration. The production of an alkaline reac¬
tion by growth in this medium was always due to ammonia production.
Sterilization by filtration was rendered necessary by the fact that
urine is decomposed by heat sterilization with liberation of ammonia
and precipitation of phosphates. The technic of isolation is relatively
simple. Addition of urea and indicator to the agar for plating in order
that the urea fermenting organisms might be quickly differentiated by
the color change produced from the alkali, is not practicable since the
ammonia produced is volatile and quickly diffuses through the whole
plate. The organisms grow much more readily in urine than in the
urea salt medium and the former is to be preferred for the original
multiplication before isolation.
Results of Cultures.—The results of the cultures from stools of
infants with ammoniacal diapers and of older children with enuresis
and ammoniacal decomposition of the urine are given in Table 1. In
all, thirty-one infants and children with this condition were examined.
Some had merely an ammoniacal odor to the morning diapers, some
showed in addition an erythema while in others typical vesication or
excoriation and ulcération were noted. Four of the latter group were
male infants with an ulcération and crust of the external urinary meatus
in addition to other lesions. Of the thirty-one cases, 18 were boys and 13
girls; 5 had the odor to diapers only; 15 had a mild dermatitis, and
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11 had a more severe lesion with blistering; 5 were under 6 months of
age, 7 were from 6 to 12 months old, 14 were in the second year and
5 were over 2 years, the oldest being 4. Only one infant of this series
was exclusively breast fed. Although the series is not large, the results
of cultures were so uniform and constant that further multiplication
of cases seems unnecessary. Urea splitting bacteria were isolated in
pure culture from the feces in all cases examined, and almost without
exception the organism involved in every case is the same, or a closely
related strain. It will be noted that in about half the instances the
organism was not isolated on the first examination but was obtained
from a later specimen. These failures were in the cases first studied.
TABLE 1.—Age and Sex op Infants and Children with Ammoniacal
Napkins and Dermatitis from Whom B. ammoniagenes Was Isolated
23
24
25
Hi
17
:8
29
30
31
Ago
1% mos.
1% mos.
2 mos.
2% mos.
4 mos.
6 mos.
9 mos.
9 mos.
9 mos.
10 mos.
10 mos.
12 mos.
12 mos.
12 mos.
12 mos.
12 mos.
15 mos.
16 mos.
18 mos.
18 mos.
18 mos.
19 mos.
19 mos.
20 mos.
21 mos.
22 mos.
2 yrs.
2% yrs.
2% yrs.
2% yrs.
4 yrs.
,
No. of
Sex Specimens
Examined
Dermatitis
M
F
r
M
M
M
.M
F
M
M
.M
M
M
F
F
F
M
F
M
F
M
F
F
.M
.M
M
F
F
F
M
M
Remarks
Severe
Severe., Exclusively breast fedModerate
Severe. Partly breast fed
Severe
Moderate. Partly breast fed
i Severe
Severe
None
Severe with meatus crust.
Moderate. Bacillus in urine also
Moderate. Twin
Moderate.j TwinSevere
Moderate
Moderate
Severe with meatus ernst.; Urine showed bacillus and S. lutea
Moderate
None
None
one. Enuresis
None
Severe
Severe with meatus crust \Mode] ate
Severe with meatus crust [Severe
Moderate
Model-ate. Bacillus from urine also
Mild
Severe
As more experience in the isolation was acquired, the organism could
be found practically always on the first trial
The organism constantly present is an aerobic, nonmotile, gram-
positive bacillus which does not ferment the ordinary sugars, nor form
spores. Most of the strains isolated show a faint yellowish pigmenta¬
tion in culture. Morphologically, the organism is a rather short
straight rod with well rounded ends, the majority of the elements
measuring 0.8x1.4 microns. Occasional longer forms are encoun¬
tered and in older cultures involution shapes are common. These may
be as long as 4 microns, sometimes are pear-shaped or otherwise
irregular and occasionally unevenly stained. Cultures grow well at
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both room and incubator temperatures. When grown on urea-contain¬
ing media, the alkalinity reaches a pu of 9.3 at which point growth is
considerably inhibited. Even moderate degrees of acidity cause a
definite inhibition of growth. The name Bacillus ammoniagenes is
suggested for the organism.
Other organisms exerting a similar action on urea are the Staphyl-
ococcus aureus and S. albus (the latter being identical with the Albo-
coccus urcae) B. smegmatis, Sarcina lutea and B. proteus. The
Sarcina lutea was isolated once from a urine specimen from one of
these children but B. ammoniagenes was also present. B. proteus has
not been found in any of the cases with ammoniacal napkins, nor have
the other organisms mentioned been found in the stools examined.
A number of controls have been examined in order to determine the
general incidence of the organism. In twenty-five exclusively breast
fed infants under 6 months of age, the bacillus was found only once.
A similar number of bottle fed infants under two years of age in whom
there was no complaint of ammoniacal urine, showed the presence of
the^ organism in the stools in about one-fourth of the cases, while in
thirty-four older children it was found in one half the cases. Appar¬
ently, its distribution is extensive and any infant may harbor it. Under
conditions that are favorable for the organism, as, for example, a lack
of acidity of the intestinal contents, the number increases greatly and
the diaper region may become infected from the stools.
The inhibiting effect of acid on the growth of this organism is
striking and is shown in the Table 2 in which the growth is compared
with that of B. doli. Broth of varying />H was inoculated so that one
c.c. contained between 500 and 1,000 organisms and counts made at
the end of twenty-four hours at 37 C. (Table 2). It will be noted
that although acidity inhibits the growth of B. ammoniagenes very con¬
siderably, the organism grows very abundantly in alkaline mediums
between the ranges of pu 7.0 and 8.5. The effect of the reaction of the
medium on the growth of B. ammoniagenes has been shown in several
experiments, of which that given in Table 2 is typical.
The constant presence of a saprophytic urea splitting bacillus in the
stools of infants with ammoniacal diapers suggests the obvious explana¬
tion for the condition. The frequent soiling of the gluteal region with
feces gives an opportunity for this organism as well as the other intes¬
tinal bacteria to contaminate the skin of this area. The extent of this
seeding must depend in part on the degree of infestation of the intes¬
tine with the bacillus and probably also on the care used in keeping
the infants clean. With the wetting of the napkin by urine, an excel¬
lent culture medium is furnished at a favorable temperature and the
contaminating bacteria multiply with corresponding rapidity. The prod¬
ucts formed during the growth of most of the intestinal organisms
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have no irritant action but when urea-splitting bacteria are present,
there is a production of ammonia 9 with consequent irritation of the
skin. Such growth in the urine must contaminate the adjacent skin
still more extensively and subsequent formation of ammonia in a
similar manner serves to accentuate both the odor to the napkins and
also the dermatitis.
Clinical observations corroborate this hypothesis. For example,
the well-known association of ammonia formation with the wet diaper
in situ only, and the common observation that it is especially in the
morning that the ammoniacal odor is most striking and that the
erythema is first noticed. It has been mentioned that B. ammoniagenes
grows actively at a temperature of about 30° C, and consequently the
longer incubation in the night diaper allows correspondingly more
ammonia formation.
TABLE 2.—Effect of the Reaction of Culture Medium on the Growth
of B. ammoniagenes
Pit B. ammoniagenes B. coli
6.0
6.5
7.0
7.5
8.0
8.5
9.0
95
2,300
90,000,000
330,000,000
290,000,000
271,000,000
275,000,000
64,000,000
7,500,000
190,000
300,000,000
410,000,000
181,000,000
54,000,000
35,000,000
500,000
1,000
It might be expected that the ammonia formation even in infested
infants would be influenced by a number of factors. For example, the
care observed in keeping the infant clean, the length of time elapsing
before the wet napkin is changed after soiling, whether the napkins are
boiled or merely rinsed out, as well as other conditions may serve to
explain the occasional vagaries observed in the appearance of the
ammoniacal odor on some occasions and its disappearance at others.
To some of these factors also may be attributed the rapid amelioration
of the condition when the infant is placed, under the strict hygienic
regimen of a hospital.
Another factor that is of considerable importance is the diet.
Mention has been made of the observation that many infants with
ammoniacal diapers are fed on formulas relatively high in fat or milk
and that the condition does not occur in breast fed infants. It seems
quite probable that the reaction of the intestinal contents, especially
that of the large intestine, influences the number of urea-splitting
bacilli found in the stools. The only experimental evidence of this is
somewhat indirect and consists of the observation that the growth of
9. Ammonia is derived from urea as a result of the following well-known
reaction: CO(NH2)2 + 2H2O = (NH4)2CO3 = 2NH3 + H2O + CO2.
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this organism is inhibited in acid medium but abundant in neutral or
alkaline medium. Apparently, then, any factors in the diet which
would tend to make the stools alkaline would favor the multiplication
of the organisms while acid intestinal contents would inhibit their
growth. Such an hypothesis would explain the improvement of the
condition when relatively less fat or milk is fed or relatively more
sugar, and the rarity of the complaint in breast fed infants in whom the
stools are usually acid. Obviously, however, the diet is only one of
the factors by which the presence of these organisms is influenced and,
although its regulation is frequently followed by a marked improve¬
ment, this alone does not always completely eliminate the production of
ammonia.
It seems unnecessary to assume a high ammonia content of the
urine since the mechanism for formation of ammonia from urea is
apparently constantly present. Ammoniacal fermentation of the urine
occurs not only in the diapers of healthy infants but in the clothing and
bedding of older children with ennresis. Only a few of the latter were
observed in this series and urea-splitting bacilli were isolated from the
stools in each instance. The production of ammonia by bacterial action
on the urea cannot, of course, liberate the combined ammonia normally
present in the urine. In order for ammonia derived from the
ammonium salts of the urine to be freed, the presence of some other
alkali is necessary either in the stool or in the diaper. The possibility
of small amounts of ammonia being liberated in this manner in certain
instances cannot be denied, and in such cases the alkaline reaction
would greatly favor the growth of the urea splitting bacillus.
Although there seems no doubt that the skin lesions are caused by
the ammonia and not by the bacteria, this has been definitely established
experimentally. The method used is briefly as follows : Gauze
saturated with (1) a broth culture of the organism (B. ammoniagenes),
and (2) 1 per cent, urea in broth, freshly contaminated with a pure
culture of the same bacillus, were used in separate experiments. The
gauze was applied to an area about 10 cm. square on the inner surface
of the forearm of an adult, covered with rubber tissue and a bandage,
and allowed to remain over night (sixteen hours) on two successive
days.
The broth culture of B. ammoniagenes caused no skin irritation,
while that to which urea was added caused a slight but definite
erythema after the first application and a marked diffuse scarlatiniform
erythematous dermatitis after the second. With the development of
the dermatitis there was moderate burning and itching, and the
dressings when removed were quite ammoniacal. As the dermatitis
regressed, the skin showed the characteristic glistening, slightly
wrinkled appearance which is frequently seen in the healing eryth-
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ematous lesions of the gluteal region in infants. No attempt was
made to reproduce the lesions experimentally on infants. It seems
probable that the development of the more severe ulcerative lesions
requires repeated irritation over a period of several days.
Treatment.—Since the dermatitis in these cases is a result of
ammonia formed by bacterial action on urea in the diaper, it follows
that the simplest and most logical method of prevention is to treat the
diaper and not the infant. In the experiments for determining the
easiest and most effective means for such treatment the following gen¬
eral method was employed. Ordinary diapers twenty-four inches in
diameter were soaked in the inhibiting agent, wrung thoroughly and
allowed to dry. Depending on the thickness of the material, diapers of
this size retain from 75 to 150 c.c. fluid. In the tests the dry napkins
were moistened with fresh urine to which sufficient bacteria
(B. ammoniagenes) from an agar culture had been added to give a
slight turbidity. Each was placed in a separate, loosely covered
receptacle and incubated over night at 37 C. The organism used in
all instances was the urea splitting bacillus isolated from stools of
children with ammonia dermatitis. Controls of untreated napkins with
inoculated and with uninoculated urine were included in every series.
After incubation, ammonia when present was usually easily recog¬
nizable by the odor although slight amounts were always confirmed
with moistened litmus paper. When no alteration of the litmus paper
placed in the receptacle was observed after several minutes, it was con¬
sidered that no ammonia had been found. Usually the presence of
ammonia was easily recognized.
The formation of ammonia from urea by bacteria must be accom¬
plished by the action of urease furnished by the organisms and the
earlier experiments were directed at inhibiting the action of this fer¬
ment. Two metallic salts which exert the most striking inhibitive effect
on urease activity are mercuric chloride and copper sulphate and these
were tried in varying strengths with urease solutions and with living
bacterial suspensions in incubated diapers. It seems unnecessary to
give the experiments in detail. Copper sulphate gave practically com¬
plete inhibition of urease activity in dilutions of 1: 1,000 but in higher
dilutions the inhibiting action was only partial. In the diaper with
urine and bacteria, unless the strength of the solution was more than
1: 1,000, the ammonia odor was pronounced. With mercuric chlorid
practically complete inhibition of ammonia formation occurred in the
diapers with dilutions as high as 1: 30,000 although sometimes faint
traces were detectable by litmus paper.
Later, when an attempt was made to extract the urease from mas¬
sive growths of the organism, it was found that this ferment resembles
other bacterial enzymes in being intracellular and that it does not
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diffuse out into the surrounding medium. It can be demonstrated in
dried dead organisms but its action normally is apparently dependent
upon metabolism during cell growth and is probably intipiately con¬
nected with vital bacterial activity. The inhibition of ammonia formed
by bacterial action in the diaper, therefore, depends rather on the inhi¬
bition of bacterial gro.wth than upon inhibition of urease activity.
Consequently, the superiority of mercuric chlorid over copper sulphate
in the previous experiments is apparent.
This was further shown by the action of boracic acid which in dilu¬
tions of 1: 300 practically completely prevents ammonia formation in
the diaper through inhibition of bacterial growth. Other antiseptics,
such as argyrol, also inhibit ammonia formation in a similar manner
in dilutions of 1:800 while the same is probably true of other bacteri¬
cidal substances. Phenol is volatile and the amount left in the diaper
after drying is not sufficient to inhibit ammonia formation even when
used in a concentration of 1 per cent. A most efficient action is
obtained with mercuric iodid which, however, appears to have no
greater inhibiting effect than the mercuric chlorid.
In the treatment of infants with dermatitis due to ammonia found
in the diaper, two of the substances found effective in the above experi¬
ments have been used to prevent further ammonia production. These
were mercuric chlorid and boracic acid. After washing, the diapers
were soaked in the solution, wrung thoroughly and dried. In the
milder cases only the napkins used at night were so treated, while for
the more severe cases all napkins were impregnated with the antiseptic.
In the majority of instances mercuric chlorid has been used and the
results have been excellent. In dilutions of 1: 10,000, however, there
was not always complete suppression of ammonia formation, but the
use of 1: 5,000 dilutions was uniformly followed by the disappearance
of the ammonia odor. Occasionally, the mothers reported that by care¬
ful examination they could detect faint traces of the gas in the morning
diaper after starting the treatment, but otherwise, as nearly as one
could determine from questions, the ammonia formation stopped
abruptly with the use of the antiseptic. The necessity for using the
solutions in the diaper on the infant stronger than those which prevented
growth of the organisms experimentally is not clear. One possibility is
that since the infant's urine passes into the napkin at the area nearest the
urethra, much of the antiseptic dissolved by the first flow of urine may
be carried out into other portions of the cloth. The small amount of
mercuric chlorid left in the urine later excreted into the central portion
may be insufficient to inhibit bacterial growth. Such an explanation,
however, is purely speculative.
The treatment by mercuric chlorid impregnation of the diaper has
been carried out in a number of instances in the pédiatrie clinic of the
Washington University Medical School and also by members of the
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pédiatrie staff in their practice. In all more than fifty infants with
amni^";-"-al diapers, many of whom had also an erythematous or
:
..rv... -ular dermatitis, have been treated, and the disappearance
of the ammonia and of the dermatitis has followed quickly in all
instances. Two characteristic examples will serve to illustrate the
effect of this treatment :
Case 1.—A 5 months old infant artificially fed at four hour intervals ou a
whole milk formula and thriving, awakened three or four times nightly, and on
each occasion cried until the mother replaced the wet napkin with a dry one.
The wet diapers had a strong ammoniacal odor and the infant's buttocks and
thighs showed an erythematous rash with an occasional raised papule having a
slightly eroded surface. When seen a week later, the eruption had disappeared
and the mother reported that with the use of mercuric chlorid in the diaper, the
ammoniacal odor had ceased to be noticeable and that the baby slept uninter¬
ruptedly through the night.
Case 2.—A slightly undernourished baby, 7 months old, receiving somewhat
more than a quart of whole milk daily, was brought to the clinic with the
complaints of failure to gain, irritability, and constipation. The diapers were
strongly ammoniacal and the gluteal region showed a characteristic papulo-
vesicular eruption with moderate excoriation. The diet was left unchanged
temporarily, and mercuric chlorid 1-5,000 prescribed in the diapers. A week
later, the dermatitis was very much improved and the ammonia no longer could
be detected. The other symptoms, however, were still present and were relieved
by a suitable milk formula.
In some instances the ammoniacal odor to the napkins reappeared
when the use of the antiseptic was discontinued but in others no further
evidence of ammonia was noticed. Even in the more severe cases
treatment of the night diapers only was sufficient after a few days. No
evidence of any skin irritation attributable to the mercuric chlorid was
ever observed. No older children with enuresis and ammoniacal fer¬
mentation of the urine have been treated in this series, although in such
cases the use of some modified form of diaper impregnated with the
antiseptic would appear advisable, especially if skin irritation is present.
Boracic acid was tried on only a few infants so that its action has
not been observed in sufficient cases to allow a proper estimate of its
value. In the instances in which it was employed, however, a very
marked inhibition of ammonia formation was noted with dilutions of
1: 20. Argyrol was considered somewhat unsuitable on account of the
discoloration of the napkins. Mercuric iodid has not been employed
from lack of sufficient cases, although the experimental evidence indi¬
cates that dilutions of 1:5,000 should prove very efficient. The
administration of hexamethylenetetramine has not been attempted in
this condition on account of the relatively large doses required to
render the urine constantly antiseptic. Its use does not seem advisable
for such a purpose since the employment of antiseptics in the diaper is
followed by such good results.
In the practical use of the antiseptics it should be remembered that
the diapers will retain from three to five ounces of fluid after thorough
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wringing and a corresponding dilution of the antiseptic solution occurs
when wet diapers are placed in it. The following directions have been
given regarding the use of the three antiseptics :
Mercuric chlorid (1: 5,000).—Dissolve one 7y¿ grains tablet in two
quarts of water and use this solution for the final rinsing of the diapers.
Wring thoroughly and dry.
Boracic acid (1:20).—Dissolve one heaping teaspoonful in six
ounces of water by warming. Pour this over a dry napkin, wring
thoroughly, and allow to dry.
Mercuric iodid (1: 5,000).—An aqueous solution of 5 per cent, each
of mercuric iodid and potassium iodid is prescribed. One teaspoonful
is to be added to a quart of water and used for the final rinsing of the
diapers.
The correctness of the assumption of an atiological relationship
between urea splitting bacteria and the presence of ammonia in the
diaper with consequent skin irritation has been further confirmed,
therefore, by the inhibition of ammonia formation in the presence of
antiseptics in the diaper.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The common erythematous or papulo-vesicular dermatitis of the
gluteal region in infants is caused by ammonia in the diaper and should
be classed with other forms of dermatitis venenata. A similar derma¬
titis may occur in older children who have enuresis, and this, also, is
associated with the presence of ammonia in the clothing or bedding
wet with urine.
In both infants and older children with this affection, a character¬
istic gram-positive bacillus has been isolated from the stools in every
case examined. This organism is a saprophyte but has the property of
fermenting urea with the production of ammonia. It has been called
B. ammoniagenes.
In a series of infants without ammonia formation in the diapers this
organism can be found relatively infrequently; in older children, how¬
ever, its occurrence is not unusual.
The use of diapers impregnated with an antiseptic such as mercuric
chlorid, causes a prompt disappearance of the ammoniacal odor and
a rapid regression of the skin lesions.
The evidence presented indicates that "the ammoniacal diaper" and
the dermatitis that accompanies ammoniacal urines are dependent on
bacterial fermentation of urea. The microorganism concerned is appar¬
ently the same in all cases and infests the diaper from the feces. This
infestation can readily be suppressed and the ammoniacal fermentation
eliminated by the use of antiseptics in the diaper. With the cause thus
removed the dermatitis rapidly disappears.
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